ORDINANCE NO. 14-13

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington amending Kent Ordinance 0.848 s-32 as amended, to delete the designation of Smith Street from North Central to First Avenue North and the designation of Shinn Street (now Smith Street) from First Avenue North to the West Valley Highway as one-way streets, and subsequently designating said streets as two-way traffic streets.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT, WASHINGTON DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Upon the effective date of this Ordinance and as soon as the City's Traffic Engineer changes the appropriate directional and traffic signs within the area involved herein, those portions of Kent City Ordinance 0.848 s-32, as amended by 0.1150, as amended by 0.1166 s-1 (codified as Kent Ordinance 8.12.04) which designates that Smith Street from North Central to First Avenue North and which further designates that Shinn (now Smith) Street from First Avenue North to the West Valley Highway shall be one-way streets running in a westerly direction, are hereby repealed.

Section 2. Upon the effective date of this Ordinance and as soon as the City's Traffic Engineer places appropriate directional and traffic signs within the area involved, the following designated streets shall become two-way streets authorizing vehicular traffic thereon in both an easterly and westerly direction, to wit:

Smith Street from North Central to First Avenue North
Shinn Street (now Smith Street) from First Avenue North to West Valley Highway

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect from and after its passage, approval and publication as provided by law.

ALEX THORNTON, MAYOR

Attest:                         Approved as to form:
MARIE JENKINS, City Clerk      JOHN B. BERETIER, City Attorney
ORDINANCE NO.__________

PASSED the 19th day of December, 1966.
APPROVED the 20th day of December, 1966.
PUBLISHED the 28th day of December, 1966.